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of delivering good coal has 
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REVOLTNOT YET RIPE 
Russian Factions Postpone 

Outbreak of Revolution 

POLAND CALLS FOR GENERAL STRIKE 
Sr——— 

Digtriet of Kharkov Preparing For 

Armed Uprising te Preoclalm a 
Repablic—Manifeste te All 

Classes of the People. 

BT. PETERSRURG, July 2X -The 

efforts of the revolutionary parties, ex- 
cept the Rightists, In the late lower 

house of parliament, which at the 
proper moment were te proclaim a 

previsienkl government, came to 

naught ewing to the epposition of the 

Coustitutional Democrats, who sppar 

ently are afraid of compromising them- 
selves, while one wing. headed by AL 

Nabeukoff, showed that they already 
had beet won over to the side of the 

ministry against the programme of 
open revolution, 

In spite of the activity of the police 

representatives of four parties in the 

Jats beuse, the Cemnstitutional Demo 

crits, the Democratic Reformers, the 
Socialists and the Group of Tell, about 

fifty In pumber, succeeded lu Assen. 
bling last night in a private house, 
where thoy deliberated on the proposal 

of the Soelalists and Group of Tell to 

form a jelat committee With power, 

“when the situatien justified” au out- 
break of a general strike or armed re 

volt, either to convoke the old parila 

met and assnme the reind of govern 

ment er prociaimi a constituent assemmn- 

  

Ne Constitutional Democrats object. 

ed to the plan and proposed Instead the 

appointment of four comuwittees which 

would work Iu coeperation, but with- 
out formal union, 

At the end of a long conference It 

wan decided not to atterpt immediate 
ly to summon the people to declare a 

general strike or armed uprising. 

The determining factor in the de 
cision was the advice of the revolution- 

military committee, which report 
that the time was not quite ripe 

It was decided, however, energetical 
ly to push preparations and to address 

manifestoes to the army aud uavy, 
peasants, workmen and the people gen: 
erally. 

The. manifesto to the peasants de 
clares that the government, having de 
oled laud freedom, bad dissolved par 

Hament, In which the" peasants’ hopes 

were cefitered, and they now had no 
reason to walt any longer 

‘That to the soldiers and satlors tells 
them that they are brothers of the 

masses who are fighting for liberty and 

took am oath not ouly to defend the 

emperor, but the country, and that it 

Is thelr duty uow to side with the peo 
pla 

A general manifesto to the nation 

says the moment has arrived when the 
le must take liberty luto their own 

Laas 4 dozen government sples bave 
boda found dead In the Industrial sec 
tion of St. Patershurg political assas- 
sinatfons are Increasing In Poland aud 
amall strikes are reported to have 
been declared In many places in the 
previnees. 
The police searched the house of 

Professor Borodin, of the University 
of Bt Petersburg. where weetiugs of 

the Barilamegibry Group of Toll were 
Seng he 14. and seised all thé papers 

comuiittes. At Kharkov the 
Yoho Are actively preparing 

for an armed uprlaing and a reprocla- 

mation of the republic of Kharkov, 

The Freach vice consul there has re- 
ceived very disquietiag news from 

    

   

NOT A CENT TO CHARITY. 

Russsll Sage Leaves VY ual Millions te 

His Widew-—Conient Expected, 

NEW YORK, July 28 ~The will of 
Russell Sage has Leen filed for probate 

and begueaths all of his estate to his 
widow, Margaret Olivia Sage, after 
the payment of $25.00 to each of Mr 

Bage's nephews and nieces and $10.000 
to hiz sister, Mrs. Fanny Chapin, of 

Onelda, N.Y. 
The will also provided that In case 

any of its beneficiaries contested the 

probate of it they shall be cut off from 
any share io the estate. There was 

nothing in the will to show the value 
of Mr Sages estate The will was 

dated Feb. 11, 190] and was sworn 

to by Edward Townsend apd H.W. 

Freodman as witnesses, [t consists 
of about S00 words. There are eleven 

sections. 

The first section provides for the 
payment of Mr Rage's debts and 
funeral etpenses. By the second Mr, 

Suge begueaths $10.00 to Mrs. Funny 
Chapin, wife of Samuel Chapin, of 

Oneida, N. Y., his alster. - 
While ther was nothing in the will 

to show the value of Mr. Sage's estate, 

| Attorneys for Mrs. Sgge estimate it at 

between $70,000 000 and £50,000, (00, of 

which amount about $80,000 (00 1s ont 

standiug in loans, 
The surrogate's office In the county 

court house was the center of attrac 

tion for scores of lawyers and other In 
terested persons anxious to detlnitely 

discover the contents of the wih Dur 

Ing the morning several conferences 
were held between Mr. Nicoll, Charles 

A, Gardner and Robert W. de Forest. 
the local advisers of Mrs. Bage and the 
execttors. It Is believed these ocom- 

ferences had to do with the aunounced 
determination of the Troy heirs of Rus 

sell Sage to Inaugurate a contest shoul 
it be found they were not remembered 
by their wealthy relative in his will 

Charles W, Osborne, for many years 
Mr, Sage’s coufidential secretary, and 

Dr. Munn are named with Mrs. Sage 
as executors. 

Lawyers for the heirs who belleved 

they had heen overlooked were on 

hand at the surroznte’'s office ready to 
file notice of contest as soon as they 

had satisfied themselves of the provi 
sions of the will 

  

FAVORED MRS. HARTJE. 

Fermer Mald's Testimony Made Ime 

portant Foint For Respondent, 

PITTSBURG, July 24 Susie Wag 

ner, formerly a mald lu the employ of 

the Hartje household, was a witness 
for Mr. Hartje in Lis salt for divorce, 

but by her testimony made an Impor 
tant point for Mrs. Harte. 

That Busle Wagner received three 

letters from Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje 
while Susie was in Germany was 

brought out. Hitherto only twé letters 

bad beeu mentioned, one of them helng 
the disputed letter known as exhibit 

No. 6. Misa Wagner sald she gave the 
second letter to Ed HATH¢ in New 

York. Mrs. Heartle's attorneys have 
contetuded all along that extilbit No. © 

was a forged reprofiuction of another 

letter. The adiuission that the second 

letter reached the Hartje side twa 

mouths before No. 6 Is regarded as fm- 
portant In view of the contention of 

Mrs. Hargje's counsel, 
Susie Wagoner on cross examination 

admitted that she bad gecelved a letter 

from Mrs. Hartje which contained sub 
staptially the same things as are found 
in the exhibit No. 8 and which she says 

she gave to Attorney EB. G. Hartje In 

New York. Although the pew letter 
has been tracwl to the hands of Mr. 
Hartje's counsel by thelr own witness, 

it was not offered as a “standard.” 

In order that she should not be fur 
ther subjected to anpoyance at the 

industrial establishments. JM hands of rowdies three detectives now 
Yusovha, the principal smelting cen- 
ter Ian the south of Russia, 40,000 
workmen have armed themselves 
and have organised a Alsciplined rifle 
legion of 1,000 members under former 
army officers. The Russian troops are 

uséless In the emergency, baving fra- 

ternined with the strikers almost con- 
tiswously. The workmen's demands 
amount practically to confiscation of 
the plants. 

At Breslau handbills Have been 
posted callimg ou workmen to enter 
open A general strike at 4 o'clock 

merning throughout the Rus- 
sian Polish fromtier districts. All fac 
tories, the handbill declares, must be 

and trains stopped wherever 
they, are at the time announced with- 
out proceeding to their destination. 

In view of repeated attempts at 
demonstrations the commandant of the 

fortress of Cromstadt and the chief of 
police have lssued proclamations de 
claring the fortress under martial jaw 

snd apnouncing that demonstrations 
will be dispersed by armed force. 

At Yaroslay workwen Iu an big cot 

ton factory employing 10,000 hands 
bave struck, demanding the removal 

of the Cossack guard and permission to 
form A wilitie, 

“Net the Night Constantine, 

~ POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., July 28 — 
Fritz Constantino, the young man who 

was arrested at Tivoll, charged with 
belag the alleged murderer of Mrs. 
Arthur W. Gentry of Chicago, was 
discharged from the Dutchess county 
Jall today a free man. Constantino 
is not the man wanted by the Chicago 
authorities, although he hears 8&8 re 
markably close resemblance to the 
murderer, 

    

Trolleymen’s Strike at New Redford. 

NEW BRODFORD, Mass, July 28 
With both sides fu the controversy de 
tarmiined to stand by their respective 
positions there seeinéd {0 be no hope 
of hit of She leper 

fo 

guard Mrs, Hartje while on the street 

  

nies Nawlings New Trial, 

ATLANTA, Ga. July 28 ~The su 
preme court of Goorgla has deuled the 

notion for a new trial for Jesse and 

Milton Rawlings, charged with cow 
plicity In the murder of the Carter 

children. The wotlon, which did not 

Include J. G. Rawlings nop the negro 
Alt Moore, was made on the ground of 
newly discovered evidence. This evi 

dence appearpd to be the declaration 
of J. G. Rawlings, father of the hoys, 
that he was gulity of the killing and 

that his sons were Innocent. The ex. 
ecution of the quartet, which has been 
three times postponed, is now fixed for 
aext Friday. 

  

Three Military Camps Open. 

WASHINGTON, July 285 — Three 
camps of lustruction for the regular 
army and natlonal guard have been 
opened at Mount Gretna, Pa., Chicka 
mauga Park, Ga, and Austin, Tex 

Four additional camps will be estab 
lished before Aug. 1 at American Lake, 
Wash; Fort Riley, Kan; Fort Benja- 
min Harrison, Ind, and Fort 1). A. Los 
sell, Wyo. The comps opened will he 
continued until Sept. 30 In charge of 
the regular troops, and militia troops 
will be constantly changed. 

  

Te Probe Standard O11, 

CHICAGO, July 28 -Stundard Oli 
company’s methods of transporting Its 
products are to be investigated on Aug. 
8 by a fedora) grand Jury that will 
convenes in Chicago to take testimony 
ob that subject. The deciston to draw 
8 special grand Jury was reached after 
an all day couference of govermment 
lawyers in the case. United States Dis. 
trict Jndge Landis then issued an order 
for the jury 

  

Orntor Dropped Dead. 

PROVIDENCE, I. IL. July 28 Dr. 
Jerome B. Greene dropped dead while 
making a patriotic sddress at Field 

| Polat at the asonual outing of the   
  

“veh ean Dr ,   

DOWIE LOSES ZION 
Oourt Orders Election of a 

General Overseer. 

SUITABLE PROVISION FOR ELIJAH. 

      

Decree of Judge Landis, Says Deacon 

Lewis, Means, If It Stands, That 
the Prophet's Church Is 

Ugrvoted. 

CHICAQO, July 25 Judge Landis of 
the United Rtates district court gave 

his decision In the controversy lwetween 

the adherents of John Alexander 

Dowle and Wilbur G. Yoliva over the 
property at Zion City 

The court holds that Zien City and 

its Industries do not belong to Dowie: 

that, while the contributors of the 
funds did not express a formal dec 

larntion-of trust. a trust was created 

aud Dowie had no right “to treat the 
property as his own 

The court refused to appoint Alexan- 

der Granger recwiver for the reason 

that Granger wade a vow recognizing 

  

JOHN ALEXANDER DOWIE 

Dowie as “a messenger of the cove 
nant, the prophet foreteld by Moses 

aad Elijah, the restorer,” to which vow 
“all family ties nud obligutious and 

all" relations to human governments 

shall be held subordinate’ The court 

sald be was not obliged to repose con 
fidence In & man so coustituted that, 

living In this republic, he would se 

reuely vow his readiness at all times 
to abandou bis family and betray his 
country 

The court ordered an election on the 
third Tuesday of September of a gen 

eral overseer, all ‘wembers of the 

church residing in Zion City, wale and 
female; to have one vote He an 

nounced that suitable provision weuld 

be made for Dowie on account of bis 
services as trustee 

Johu C. Hately was appointéd re 
celver of Zion, 

Deacon Jolin A. Lewis, who Is recog 
nized as the spokesman of Dowie and 
who was chosen by Dowle to wanage 
the paradise plantation of Mexico, the 
rock aver which, It is alleged, the Dawte 
and Vollva partisans split, had the fol 
lowing to say of the decision of Judge 
Landis: 

“If the decree of Judge Landis stands 
the Christian Catholic Apostolic church 
of Zion Is uprooted.” 

Wreck on Boston and Maine Road. 

CONCORD. Mass, July 28 One 

mau was fatally injured, another ts In 
a critical condition, while three others 
were seriously shaken up ns a result 
of au accident on the Fitchburg at 
vision of the Boston and Malue raflroad 
at Coucord Juncuonu tet night. A car 
on & local passenger traln bound from 

Boston for Ayer Junction jumped the 
track on an opeu switch, dragging the 

engine frou the truck and overturning 
it. The eumineer, George Clark of 
Ayer, died soou after being removed 
from beneath the locomotive, 

Bomb Threwn From Elevated Train, 
NEW YORK, July 28 ~Six men were 

Injured last night by the explosion at 
Bixteeuth street and Third avenue of 
a bomb believed to have been thrown 
from an elevated train. ‘The explosion 
took place in a group of about a hun 
dred plumbers who were standing Iu 
front of Teutonia hall waiting for a 
meeting to begin. All the injured, who 
sustained guts and bruises from frag 
ments of the bob, “were taken to Bel 
levue hospital. 

Coney Island Steamer Ashore. 

NEW YORK, July 25 The Caney Is 
land steamer Dreamland while ou her 
way to the Harlem pler became dis 
abled through the breaking of one of 
her rudder chains off West Oue Hun 
dred and Twenty first street. After 
being turned completely about she was 

forced by the heavy tide ashore ln the 
North river nearly opposite One Hun 
dred and Twentieth street. Two holes 
In her port bow afe both alive the 
water line 

  

Waldo Studying French System. 

PARIS, July 28 ~The French detec 
tive authorities are diligently seeking 
to ascertain the whereabouts of Alfred 
H. Goslin, the fugitive from Justice 
from New York, following on the re 
cont visit of ~Deputy Police Commis 
sioner Rbuinelsnder Waldo of New 

York. At the office of Clilef Detective 
Hamard it was stated that the princi 
pal object of Mr. Waldo's sojourn here 

was the study of the French police 
and detective systema, 

  

Sarah Net to Get Legion Crows, 
PARIS, July 28% “The ehancelleria of 

vy the Leglon of Honor sguin rejected 
nomlaation of Sarah Bernhardt for 
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RED FRIAR. 

Brighton Beach Feature Wow by Pa. 
vorite In Closr Contest. 

NEW YORK, July 28 Three favor 

ftes, two second cholces aud a long shat 

divided the money at Brighton Heach 

Chief interest centered in the handicap 

at one mile and a furlong. Red Friar, 
backed down from 4 to 1 to 11 to 5 

favorite, won the event rather handily 

by three fourths of a length from the 
second choice, Helle of Pequest. Miller 
rcle two winners. Summaries 

First Kace — Botanist, first; Tourenne, 

second; Eddie Ware, thin 

Second Race —~Woodsaw, first: Aze 

Hoa, second; Robin Hood, third 

Thinl Race Hot Tuwddy, first; 

esis, second; First Premium, thind 

Fourth Race-—-Red Friar, first; Belle 

of Pequest, secorul; Lotus Eater. third 
Fifth Hace —Tyron, first; Euibarrass 

ment, secotsd; Little Scout, thinld 

Sixth Race BRariugo, first; Hevenue, 

second; Sphiux, third 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Nem 

Games Played Yesterday In the Na. 

Humel and American Leagues. 

FlONAL LEAGUE 
At New ork 

Clncinnaty € 0 0 ¢ 0 6 ¢ 0 0-0 

New York 1 3660 0 G1 0 *-8 
Hits- Clucinnatl, 8. New York & Er 

rors—Cincinnatl, 4 New York, 7 Batter 
foes Weimer and Schilel, Wiltse and Hive 
nahan 

At Boston 
Chicagu >: } } 3 § 6 20 0-9 
Bostoen «- 9 QQ 00 00686 1-1 

Hits Chicano, #: Boston, +4 Errors 
Chicago 0, Boston, 2. Hatteries Plelster 
en? Moran; Witherup and Needham 

At Drookiyn- 
8. Louls 1 €§ 2061400 ¢ 06-4 
Brook!sn 3 6 0616862 *-8 
Hits—8t Louis $. Nrookiyn. 10 Frrors 

~8t louis 2, Brookiyn 2 Batteries 
Hrown and Grady. Scanlon Stricklett 
and Hergen 

At Philadelphia 
Pittsburg 
Philadelphia 6 8 6 06000 2 

fits ‘ittzburg. 12: Philadelphia § or 
rers— Pittabur 1 Philadelphia i Bat. 
tertes Lisfiald and Phelps. Lush and 
Donovan 

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES 
Ww PC 

Chicago Cerenrsen a > 
Pittsburg a : 51 1] “ 
Naw York tesunss ne: BB u 632 
Philad-iphia teres @ 4 “, 
Cinalnnati i 8&0 4 
rocky fn . . 3a it 
St cules : tie: 3 1 
Baston : w ( ul 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
t Chisago 

Washington ...... 0 ? ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ & i Chicag: } 20 046 3 ° 
Hite W ashinglon 3 Chicago y 

rers—Washin I; Chk 1 Ban 
fos Talkenbel . "and Heydou, Patterson 
and Sulltvan 

At Bt louls— 
Jorn 9 0 00 ce 90 1-1} 

Louls 0 0°000GO 0 0-8 
Yura Boeton, 8. 8t Louis, 1. Errors— 

Boston, 0; Bt. louls, 0 Batteries —-Dinesn 
and Arinbruster; Powell and O'Ce onnor 

TABLE or PERCENTAGES 
' I. PC 

Philageln ia .e 11 un « 
New eiphia A: u ih 
Qavelan Was % be fh 
uhh a — “Fares 7 « 3 

ral : . ‘ ¥ Qe £73 
8t. Louis . © “ \aa 
Washington : R48] as 5 
Boston " a = 

Rifle Trophy Goes to Bostonm, 
WAKEFIELD, Mass July 28% ~The 

champlouship of the New Euxlaud 
Military Rifle association was won Ly 
the Massachnsetts team, and the prin 
cipal trophy in the assoclation's rifle 
tournament at Bay [tite range will re 
pose for the nest twelve mouths in the 
office of the adjutant general In the 
[statehouse In Boston 

Chess Tourney at Trenton Falls, 
TRENTON FALLS, N, Y., July 28 

As was genernlly anticipated, Curt 
beat Haubltschek iu graud style, an 
nouncing a mate (nu four moves, the 
kane listing forty seven moves, The 
pluyers stand as follows: First, Lasker: 
second, Curt; third, Fox; fourth, Rau 
bitschek 

Baseball Franchise Is Valuable. 

8T. LOUIS, July 28 ~A syndicate 
comprising Samuel Cohen, Eugene De 
vine and George Thies, Bt. Louis bus! 
ness wien, have been inforined that 
thelr offer of $150.80 for the 8t. Louls 
National league franchise bas 
refused Ly the owners, the 
Hoblson 

best 

Messrs 

Are Light Wins Again. 

CINCINNATI, O, July 28 ~The stee 
plechase handicap over the clubhouse 
course, the feature at Latonla, wont to 

Arc Lights the favorite. Ohio King 
easlly took second place frum Prof. 
itable. Three favorites won 

Favorites at Titusville. 

TITUSVILLE, Pa, July 25 —~There 
was a fair attendance at the closing 
day of the Lake Erle Driving circuit 
Favorites generally won the money, 

Hub Smith, ln the 2:18 class, paciog, 
belong the only exception 

Advocates Old Rural Schools, 

ITHACA, NY, July 2% Dean L 
H. Balley of the Cordell Colle ge of 

Agriculture advocuted the reorgand 

zation of the rural school syste In a 

super school address last night 

“Education,” he said, “must develop 

out of expericuce and not books, and 

the school should be the natural ex 

pression of its community. The rural 
school should express ngricultures and 

the country life. ‘I'his cannot be done 
by adding new subjects, but only by 

A new kind of teaching of customary 
subjecta™ 

  

Carvioad of  Porelan Strike Nreakeors. 

FAYEITE, N. C, July 25% A oar 
load of foreiguers sent from Philadel 

phia by the Hope Mills Manufgcturing 
company of that city to work lu the 

compmny’s mills seven miles from 
here, refused to continue thelr journey 

on arrival in this city because of a 

strike of the mill operatives, who re 
fused to work with forelgners 

Little Hope For Garland, 

HANOVER, Mase July 28 

stated here that pneumonia, 
of which had prompted Mr. 
transfer from Prudence Is 
over, had uot yielded to t 
a consultation of three phy 
beld. Afterwand it woh stated that 
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MAHARAJA DEPARTS 
Indian Prince Failed to Bee 

Beauty In Our Women. 

INDEPENDENT, FRANK; NOT LOVELY 

Most Interesting Sights In America 

te Him Were Yellowstone Park, 

Grand (anyon, the Thousand 

Islands and Great Lakes. 

NEW YouRK July 2% Siug no 

tore the beauty of the American wan 

an, Tor iUs all a mistake” 

Fhus spake his Lighuess the maliara 

Ja, Galkwar of Barwa, India, lefore 

salling for Liverpool « 

Hiner Cedri 

With his highness went his wife th 

maharanes 

Galkwar 

Never Las distinguished visitor sailed 

on the White Star Hoe with the 

mony which marked the 

of the Indlan prince 

Capiain H. J Haddock of the Calric, 
authority ou couri etiquette, planned a 
royal reception for him 

A lune of white uniformed officers of 

the ship was forined on cach alde of the 
deck, and as the party 

the officers saluted and the ship's cap 

tain cape forwan! aud welcomed the 
party 

When asked his opinfon of American 
wonien the prinee shook Lis 
head 

T will tell you frankly.” 

American woman is fade pretident, frank 

and self possessed, and yet, though 1 

Lad heard a great deal of her beauty, 1 
failed to see It" 

The mabarafa In speaking of his trip 
sab 

“The most interesting sight to me 

wis Yellowstone park, Grand eanyvon 
the Thousand Islands and the great 

lakes. Barring these the aspect of the 

conniry Is too fiat It lncks grandeur 

and plcturesquetiess 

“While the press 

in the White Star 

und Lis brother, Sampatras 

Core 

einbarkatiou 

came aboand 

slowly 

he sail the 

of this country is 

excellent, although rather in juisitivea™ 

he sail, “I believe that sob called 

‘yellow press’ is dain harn It is 

purveying 

seckKing to fostindct 

sensationnlisig mther than 

“While the Pross should ses to inter 

est the high class if =lonld ~vvK to 

elucate the lower clus f they should 

be educated as well as aniseed 

“It can be seen that this ef «J Is pot 

attalued by the co printing of 

seusational stories wanders elo 

ments, pice items which 
arouse the lowest rather than the high 
ost fo wen” 

A UNIQUE 

ntinual 

enses and 

  

OPERATION. 

Noted Surgeon a Patient After Uning 

Kuife Himself, 

VIENNA, July 25- Professor Baron 

Eiselberg, the noted surgeou of the 
Vicuna university, after performing 
two difficult opermtions for appendicitis 
surprised his assistants by onlering 

thew to clean the operating tabile and 
mnke preparations for a thinl opera 
tou, announcing blwself to be the pa 
tient 

The assistants, who were deeply mov 

od, corroborated Professor | 

opinfornr as to the necessity fur an fm 

mediate operation, which was success 

fully performed 

It seve that some 

selborg's 

weeks ngo the 

professor experienced symptoms of ap 
pengicitis and had an alarming attack 
He cane to the univers ty determined 

to be operated upon, but owing to the 

danger in the other cases decided to 

perform the operations himself 

Held Entertains Mryan, 

LONDON, July 28 

Whitelaw Held last night eutertalued 
at dinner the 

the conference 

tary uuion and 

vited a 

Americans 

  

Ambassador 

American delegates to 

of the Interpariiamen 
to meet them he in 

number of distinguished 

and British subjects 

Armiong the Awericans present ware 
Cougressmuan John Sharp Williams 

of Misstssippl, T E Burton of Ohlo 

and David LL. Granger of Rhode 1s 

land, Willlam J. Bryan, Colonel Her 
man Stump, Herbert DD. Peirce, Amer 

can minister to Norway, Jolin Wal 

lace Riddle, Awerican minister to 

Roumania; David R Francis, CW 

Kohtsant, Charles Conant, Clarence I 

Mackay and Hear Admiral James K 
Cogswall 

Still Hope For Calvin Ewliag 

NEWARK, N. J, July 25 Hope for 
the recovery of Calvin Ewing, who has 

been in the Clty hospital with a broken 

back for six days, ls growing 
dally The man's 

much improved that thu 

Lis ultimate re 

Determined efforts 

to save BE 

sirongw 

condition was a 

SUrgeons are 

encoumeged to believe 

tuvery Is possible 

Frey ng made 

He is tn so much pain that he 
be placed tn It i® ev 

essary for hilum to rest on his side at all 

times, aud he 

sition by 

wing s life 

cannot 

plaster cast 

Is supported in this po 

alr cnshions 

Electric Storm at Cleveland. 

CLEVELAND, OO, July 2X. A tre 

mendous electrical rain, wind 

hall storms broke over the city 
lng everybody on the streots to shelter 

and causing several aceldents. Weath 

or Furecaster Kenealy declares it was 

aud 

send 

fu many ways the most remarkable 

midsuininer storm of his eX ricnoe 

During that thoe mmense _hotistones 
and a torrent oi rain fell he wind 

reached a waximum velocity of forty 

two miles an hour 

Chewing tinm Good Balt. 

PORT JERVIS. NY July 28 Ae 

conding to M. ID Westbrook, who has 

Just returned from Twin Lakes, Plke 

connty, Pa, the fish have multiplied 
beyond bellef because of the open win 

ter, and they bite at anything. Three   women afraid to put wortps on thelr 

books substituted chewing w and 
they caught a big mess of   

“ALL THE NEWS THAT'S 
FIT TO PRINT"    

PRICE ONE CENT 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

Children's Tan Tose 
Drop stitch hose have besn 12{e, 

nearly all sizes, while they last Se 
the pair 

Corset Special 
Best 50c corset procurable, sup- 

porters front and sides, all new 
shapes. Saturday and Monday dle. 

English Long Cloth 
One case 121¢ kind, special for 9c 

or 12 yard piece for $1. 00. $160 
alue for $1.00 

TT — % 

India Linen 7it 
One case (2,00) yards) extn » fine 

India Linen, worth 200. Special at 
121. 

Shirt Waists 
All shirt waists that have sold for 

$1.00 and $1.25, most all sizes. 
Choice 60¢ 

French Organdie 
Real French Organdie and finest 

domestic productions made to sell 
for 29¢, 37ic and 50c. Choice of 
god assortment 2le¢. 

Black Mercerized Skirts 
$1.50 and $1.75 kinds, very fina 

quality of mercerized satesn, well 
made and very full. Special $1.19. 

Dotted Swisses 
20 and 25¢ values, several siza1 of 

dots, see south window. Sale price 
18 15¢c. 

Sheetings ~~ * 
Well known brand 9-4 unbleach- 

ed, regular 23c gra de, now 190, 

Dimities and Batis 
Best makes, universally solds 

12} and 15¢, navy, whity and black 
a) in stripes, dots, figures and 
tloral designs Saturday and Mon-~ 
day 8le 

Ladies’ White Skirts 
Made of excellent materials with 

dust rule and deep flounce combin- 
Jaton of lace and insertion, $1.25 to 
$175 values, Saturday and Mon- 
day 93¢ 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

[VALLEY 'PHONR. 

Sayre Rendering 
WORKS 

C. . LLOYDT, PROP. 

    

Remove dead horses and cattle at short 
notice. All orders will recelve prompt 
Attention, Remove stock 8 ml 
tant from Athens, Sayre and Waverly, 
Hides must bo on carcasses; remove free 
of charge. 1am prepared to do the bus. 
Incas, have ambulance to haal he stock; 
also buy hides, skins, tallow and bones, 
wy market prices. Call Bell telephone 
No. 833, SAYRRK, PA 

A.E.BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, RY, 
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